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Reception S
For Lauzon'

A public reception will be held Sunday,Oct. 25, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. at
Franklin Square Gallery in Southport
for Virginia Ryan "Bunny" I^auzon,
whose oil paintings will be on exhibit
at the gallery through Nov. 16.

wiia. i.aiuun, a memoer 01 uie
Associated Artists of Southport, will
be available to personally autograph
copies of limited edition prints which
will be available for purchase.
The Michican native studied

privately and also at the Art Institute
of Chicago, the Columbus School of
Art in Georgia and the University of
Kansas.
She moved to Brierwood Estates in

Shallotte in 1979 and has been an art
instructor for Brunswick Community
College since 1980. Since 1982 she has
produced limited edition prints from
some of her originals.

Club Nets $700
From First Fair
The North Myrtle Beach (S.C.I

Christian Women's Club netted approximately$700 from its first countryfair held Oct. 14 at Beach Cove
Inn Resort.
The funds were sent to the ChristianWomen's Club headquarters in

Kansas City, Mo., to be used by the
village missionaries the organization
sponsors in rural areas of the United
States and Canada.
An international organization,

there are more than 2,200 chapters in
North America and 118 in foreign
countries.
Approximately 113 women attendedthe October fair and luncheon

meeting.
The next meeting will be held Nov.

18 at 12:15 n m. at the same location.
Call 754-4210 for more information.
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For Your
Of all the so-called triumphs of

the pharmaceutical industry, the
headache remedy* is the most
dangerous to life and health.

I don't want to convey the image
that headache pills are poison and
are in themselves dangerous to
life. However, the less toxic and

the more apparently effective
remedy is dangerous because it
suppresses a symptom, "while the
trouble caused by the symptom
may continue to progress.
Pain, particularly headache

pain, is the alarm bell which
nature employes to signal 'FIRE.'
Ringing the 'fire' alarm never put
out the fire.
There are headaches that seem

to have a simple cause. The
morning-after' type, for instance.
And it usually passes as soon as its
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Reproductions of one of her oils,
"Summer of '84," a commissioned
work for Mr. and Mrs. William Boyle
of Sumter, S.C., are in the collections
of President and Mrs. Ronald
Reagan, Gov. and Mrs. Richard W.
Riley of South Carolina, and Sen. and
Mrs. Strom Thurmond.
Her current exhibit includes a combinationof portraits, beachscapes

and other area scenes, including
several pieces never before exhibited
in the original or print. Originals
featured include popular recent oils
of Brick landing and Shallotte Point

scenes.

Gallery hours arc 10:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays.

Hickman, Hunter
To Wed On Ship
Ruby G. Hickman and Fred

Hunter, both of Trenton, N.J., have
announced their engagement.
They plan a November wedding

aboard the Queen Elizabeth II.
She is the daughter of Melvina

Galloway of Bolivia and the late KermitGalloway. The groom-elect is the
son of the late Juanita Johnson of
Trenton, N.J.

Sullivans To Note
25th Anniversary
A reception honoring the 25th weddinganniversary of Richard and

Gayle Sullivan of Winnabow will be
held Sunday, Nov. 1, from 2 p.m. to 5

p.m. at Town Creek Township Park,
on U.S. 17 at Winnabow.
Friends and relatives are invited to

the event, which is being given by the
couple's two daughters.
The Sullivans were married on

Nov. 3,1962.
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cause.a clogged digestive
tract.has been cleared.
Other headaches, particularly

the chronic or recurring type, will
send the careful, intelligent person
straight to the doctor.
The causes of headaches are

many, iney include digestive
climinative, kidney and heart
troubles, eyestrain, infected tonsils,nerve pressure from spinal
conditions and sometimes brain
trouble itself.
However, in no condition will a

headache be eliminated until the
cause has been determined and
corrected.
Whatever the cause, the

headache symptom should be acceptedas a natural bodily warning
In seek proper diagnosis and treatmentof the problem.

"or further Information call or contact:

MILY CHIROPRAC
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Jones, Eve
Amy Denise Jones and Christopher

DeWayne Evans were married Aug.
2 at Shell Point Baptist Church.
Rev. Maurice Milligan performed

the double-ring ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Watson provided the
music.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul R. Jones Jr. of Supply
and the grooin is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd M. Evans of Supply.
Wedding vows were exchanged by

the couple before a setting that includedan arched candelabrum, a
pair of inverted-V candelabrum and
a pair of spiral candelabrum. Two
baskets of assorted flowers on brass
stands and palms decorated the
altar. Pews were marked with white
bows. Candles with babies' breath
and greenery accented the church

Lions Welcome S
Shallotte Lions met Oct. 15 at

Jane's Seafood to commemorate the
sponsorship of the Shallotte club's
charter by the Whiteville Lions Club.
Lions Stanley Shearin and Wallace

Dickens of Whiteville offered commentsabout the sponsoring meeting
and the close ties enjoyed by the two
clubs over the past 40 years.
Twentv-four Whitevillo I inn« modo

the visitation.
Southport Lion David Kelly, directorof communications for Carolina

Power & Lights, gave a program on
emergency preparedness, with a
slide show illustrating the roles
played by the state, county and
Brunswick Plant in the case of a
nuclear event at the plant.
His talk was "straightforward," indicateda Lions news release. "Kelly

did not try to dodge the tough questions."
President Bill Detrie told the

Whiteville Lions that suggestions had
been made to plan a reciprocal visit
by Shallotte Lions; then offered a
synopsis of the club's acChapter

Observes

ADK's 40th Year
The Beta Beta Chapter of Alpha

Delta Kappa celebrated the 40th anniversarylast week of the internationalhonorary sorority for women
educators.

Beta Beta Chapter, one of 90 active
chapters in the state, has more than
40 members, including educators
from kindergarten through high
school and several retirees.

Alpha Delta Kappa provides
scholarships to members and tc
graduating seniors through its
chapters, promotes and sponsors
charitable projects, contributes to
non-profit organizations and donates
time and assistance to various projects.
Officers of the Beta Beta Chapter

for the 1986-68 biennium are Penny
Blackburn, president; Carol
Roycroft, president-elect; Marsha
Bellamy Benton, recording
secretary; Hilda Smith, correspondingsecretary; Latty Stanley,
treasurer; Vi Mines, historian;

Jeanette Mintz. sergeant-at-arms;
and Virginia Detrie, chaplain.
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Many individuals seek
Chiropractic care both for relief of
the headacho symptom and for the
correction of the underlying cause.

:tic center
Telephone 57&-3502

ins Vows Exch
windows. A Unity candle was lighted
as part of the ceremony. «

Given in marriage by her parents
and escorted by her father, the bride
wore a white satin Piccione gown <
with a princess seam bodice molded ;
in heavily beaded pearls and lace,
puffed sleeves worn slightly off the
shoulder and a Basque waist that <

I'.'ithnrorl into a full ...uu
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semicathedral train hemmed with
Venice lace. I
Her headpiece was a pearled I

crystal beaded wreath with long 1
flowing veil accented with streamers
of lily of the valley and pearls. I
She carried a cascading bouquet of r

white and pink roses with babies'
breath and greenery. \
Chandee Varnarn, her best friend, v

served as maid of honor, f
Bridesmaids were Monica (lore.

ponsoring Club
complishments.
At the N.C. Oyster Festival Pat

uouins ot Ucean Isle Beach won a
bedspread donated to the club by
Mrs. Gola Higgins of Longwood.

To Wed Nov. 7
Ruth C. Johnson of Shallotte and EdwardJames Johnson of Penderlea
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Regina Karen, to
Robert E. Jenkins. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore R. Jenkins of
Teachey. Their wedding will be held
Saturday, Nov. 7, at 2 p.m. at The
Winds Beach Resort at Ocean Isle JBeach. Family and friends are invited.
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THE BRUNSWICK BEACON.

tanged At Sh
"nngin of the bride, June Hrubik.
sister of the groom, and Sonya
Brown, friend of the bride. They wore
identical tea-length strapless gowns
jf cerise taffeta with bows at front
and back and matching shoes.
Shannon Hughes, friend of the

jride, served as flower girl. She wore
a long pink and white dress accented
.vith a bow in back.
The groom's father served as his

jest man. Ushers were Barry Evans,
jrother of the groom. Paul Jones,
jrother of the bride, and Charles
3helps, friend of the groom. Adam

ung, v-uu.-wn ui we oriue, whs
ingbearer.
The groom and ringbearer wore

vhite Dynasty tuxedos with tails,
with a double pink rose boutonniere.
lis men wore identical tuxedos in
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"Being overweight \
back at work. I felt in
time. Then I went
taught me how to use
me look good and feel
In six weeks I loi
pounds and 32 inches.11 have ten times theIgy, and I feel like
master the world."
Learn how to lose
weight fast and
gain a whole new
image. Call Diet '

^ ^ Center today.
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ell Point
black, with cerise bowties and cummerbunds.
Suzanne Hewett registered guests.

Debbie Long directed the wedding.
Following the ceremony, a receptionwas held in the church fellowshiphall, with a toast by the bride to her

family following the cake-cutting.
A shower honoring the couple was

given by Debbie Ixjng and Suzanne
Hewett at the home of the bride's
parents.

'Hie bride and groom are graduates

ot West Brunswick High School. She
is employed by Optical Gallery in
Shallotte. He is employed by Cottrell
Engineering Corp. of Chesapeake.Va.
After a wedding trip to the North

Carolina mountains, the newlyweds
will reside in Supply.
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ion Accessories
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check out our bargains

ty Things
SOUTH OF OCEAN ISLE CAUSEWAY

6 679-8366

Modeling Classes
will resume

Saturday, Oct. 24
at

>ANCE SHOWCASE
North Myrtle Beach

>r further information, please
ill (803)272 8009 or 272-5816
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14K Bracelets
50 to sell!
Reg. $24.00
ONLY $8.00
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